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The present week. opened with 
spappy morning, followed by bright]. saernoon arrying her 3-vear-old son, after being in Muncy for some time 

’ - vs - > 

sunshine throughout the day. 

A milk dealer, selling In Lewisbu 
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CENTRE CO. WOMAN CARRYING Rebersburg. Sunda E on Saturday night at the home | Haitry W. Todd, of Philipsburg, Is 
CHILD ALONG ROAD STRUCK BY Lester Hosterman, from Illinois, 18 Donald Meck, of Bellefonte, visitedjof their daughter, Mrs. Beal, in Lew- the “third Democrat in the Centre- 

at the home of his aunt, Mrs. Paul 

Winters, aver the week-end, 

Miss Bower, of near Lock Haven, Is 

staying at the Willis Blerly home for 

the present. 

istown, Clearfield Bennatoriz]l dstrict, to become 

Mr, and Mre. Calvin Weaver, Jr, a candidate for Btate Benator. The 

drove to Lemont BSundiy and spent other two are, Edw. Jackson Thomd- 

the day with their son, Walter Weaver. son, also of Philipsburg, who carries 
the indorsement of the committee of 

the two counties in the district, and 

OWN CAR DRIVEN BY HER SON In Rebersburg for a short visit among 

friends and relatives. He was born and 
Mr ary Elizabe ng g g irk Mary Elizabeth Bachman, aged |,qieq n this valley and left for 1 

38 years, a resident of Spring town-|notls sovera] years ago. » 3 

The John Moyers opened their home 

in town after spending the winter 
Moyer re. Howard J. Thompson, Clearfield 

ship, while walking along the state Mrs, Harold Hackenberg and dauvgh- 

alhighway about 2 o'clock on Tuesday ter Joan returned to thelr home here M. R. Moyer and wife spent peverdl 
——————————————— — months in Bloomsburg Mrs 

——— | mained here but Mr, Moyer went back —— An, 

to Blcomsburg to finish a term of Cok Charles A. 1. refuses to ald i 
| school. the investigation of the Army OCRITY+ 

visiting the parents of Mrs, Hacken- 

berg, the Bakers. 

Mra Lee Kidder is in Millheim at 

  Sylvester, was struck by her own car, 

r® driven by her son, Charles Bachman, 

was fined $50.00 for selling milk pur-{, s aged 16. Garretts are agal realy \ 2 BF "ia 3s renrdns a > 

chased from an unapproved source, the bedside of her mother, Mra Stover, The Fretts are again ready to fll ing of mail Heo is shawing “acing #0 
The young man turned out to pass who fell and injured a hip [nes rs and are working regularly inthe can be stubborn. and in ing so 

: : : ely « aning mill himself in a class of Approximately 25 additional Hat 

stores will be opened during April, 

cording to a statement from the liqu 

eontrol board, 

Misg Sadie McClenahan, of Mil 

celebrated her 88th birthday, a f 

days ago, when she was entertained 

the ladies of the Congregational church Her injurleg include a fractured leg, | Mrs. H. A. Detwiler spent Saturday af- 

The gross amount realized by ( 

fle that of the Messmer sale 

i mall, . re a ms A ¢ i 
bh ~ ace and Injuries to her back, The Samuel Hillibish, wife and Jdaugh 

8 at hive sale on Friday was $3! ns, baby received minor bruises. ter, of New Berlin, called on friends C C ! 

i : } ! » ¥ Slane, al The son who drove the car was i 
J J 

4] wa er 
nso 

Mra. Della Reiber, daughter, M 

with, and Miss Be Meyer, of tov 

attended the officers’ ball at Carll 

over the week-end and visited the G 

wwsburg battlfieid 

Willard Smity, 

the past 

He is tenang 

erly Dr. 

and a 

Mr 

becon 
at ti 

} 

entitled 

Wilkinsoy 

H ode 

fora Iie ton w faving , 

nothing to do all the rest «f the 

ning hut go down In the audience and 

from 

wii 

her wha his family has to say 

him after he lg dend.” Walter ls 

Potters Mills and ig one of several 

dents at the college named from 
ter township, all of whom are making 

excellent progress in clasg-room work, 

Oy 
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Minden Hall, the da FEVious, WuSihy the State Highway Patrol wing LEGAL ADVERTISE MENT 
’ e the outcome of his mother's injurle —— FOOD SALE 

rR n ¢ sembly known as the Uniform Primary] er Farm Stores! Low prices, yet our 
w LOCAL AND PERSONAL. t, approved July 12, 1813. and sup polley Is always to sell merchandise e e( rl 

i newly erected planing he puts himself in a class of disrepute, i0ri another car, and the bumper «f the Mr, and Mrs. 8, 1. Gephart enter- 

ic- feoupe struck the woman, throwing herii ined the following nt a goose dinner 
Y 

16 
lor {sideways to the pavement. The youthl.n gQunday: Mr. and Mrs. Clayton i \ 

haq Weaver and Master Paul Stover, Mrs. ore { 
went on, not Knowing that h 

struck her, and passing molorist lpmma Corman and the Misses Helen 
{ } af ner in i» ol f1¢ 1 { 0 1 - 3 . 

picked her and the child up and OK |,n4 1uella Gephart, of State College. CENTRE HALL ow 

them to the Centre County hospital Paul Ziegler, Virginia Detwiler, and by 

+ sprained ankle, lacerations of the ternoon in State College 

iss from which it Is expected she will NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION. 

LOOK at this list of Savings at Clov- vn, lefver, } 
n 1%i; ACs lance with an of As 

— 
is hereby giv 

Lynn Bred gecured emplovme as co” gs Ro "Ela Hon wilt Te of superior quality, Geg the Thrifty 

Hagan garage held : : : : Habit of buying from your Clover 

ESDAY, MAY 15, 1934, Farm grocer.   for as little as 
Lusco Apple Butter . 

Jumbo bHN-0r. Jar     
Clover Farm Golden Sve 

o-ih Can 

Blue Ribbon Raisins 
or Needless pkg He 

    
1)ill Pickles 

  

  

Hy VROLET factories 

4 records, trying to give 

cars it wants, 4000 units a day are r 

the assembly lines. In fact, mgre Che vrolets 

are now being produ ed than any other make 

of automobile in the world. 

Naturally, Chevrolet is proud of the record 

its factories have made this year. 1 specially 

: ; 80, in view of the fact that the 1934 Chev- 

d | > z ba a d 4 % rolet is not merely last year's model impro ved, 

Te m the yecory- — : : , bo but a basically new automobile throughout. 

: Producing so many of these cars so early 

breaking nationwide } ik FE | - 2 al sind ; in the season, and ] roducing them 

J { ! of : : } 
Chevrolet high standards of quasi y, 

demand, Chevrolets ? 0 * ; | 2 ; y short of a real accomplishment! 
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are being produced 
TA 

ge igen ol gen 

at arecord-breaking yi ga 

rate of 

units a day! | 
iam OF — Fo oe a / / / and youll never 

ort satisfied with any 
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Natl DoGgerial ond SUTLISE M0 Comet CHEVROLET we 4 oo other low-priced car 
of ft: he dies in the first act, and has ; E | . 
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